
Calling the Roll of Sooner Classes
1907

J . J. Ewert, '07pharm, 54-year-old druggist at
Lindsay, died in October in the Oklahoma City
General Hospital . Heart disease was given as
the cause of his death . He had resided in
Lindsay since 1912 . Surviving him are his wife,
two sons and three sisters. One of the sons is
McCaughey Ewert, '381aw, an attorney at Okla-
homa City .

Errett R. Newby, '07, '08, and Mrs . Newby
(Lola North, '14) recently returned to their
home in Oklahoma City after spending ten weeks
in Europe and five weeks in Alaska . Their
Alaskan trip included a visit to the Kennicott
gold mines . On their way home, they visited
in Seattle with Dr . J . B . Umpleby and Mrs .
Umpleby, formerly of Norman . While in
Europe, Mr . and Mrs . Newby visited France,
Italy, Switzerland, Germany, old Austria, Hol-
land, Belgium and England .

1910
Andrew Robb Sanson, '10ex, a graduate of

Boston University and San Francisco Theologi-
cal Seminary, is minister of Christian education
and practical theology in Muskogee .

1912
Mrs . Leon C . Phillips (Myrtle Ellenberger,

'12), wife of the governor-elect, was honored
recently at a Y . W. C. A . reception at Central
State Teachers College, Edmond .
H. Grady Ross, '121aw, is attorney for the

Ohio Oil Company in Tulsa .
1913

C . H. Rosenstein, '131aw, of Tulsa, is a nom-
inee for district governor of the Oklahoma Bar
Association, Sixth District .

1915
William S . Bailey, Jr ., '15ex, lives in Tulsa,

where he is engaged in the investment business .
1916

Draper Grigsby, '16ex, Oklahoma City at-
torney, was guest speaker at a recent dinner meet-
ing on the University campus at which members
and pledges of Phi Delta Phi, honorary law
fraternity, entertained faculty members of the
law school . Dale Vlict, '381aw, Oklahoma City,
former president of the chapter, also was a
special guest at the meeting.

Florette McNeese, '16ma, secondary school
curriculum director of the Oklahoma City
schools, has been elected temporary president of
the newly-formed Oklahoma City District of the
Oklahoma Educational Association .

John Barry, '161aw, Oklahoma City, is in-
cumbent candidate for district governor of the
Oklahoma Bar Association, Third District .
M . B . Cunningham, '16ex, Oklahoma City

water superintendent, has been elected vice- pres-
ident of the Southwestern Water Works As-
sociation .

1917
A bill providing for a two-price system for

the growers of three main agricultural crops
has been prepared by Josh Lee, '17, United
States Senator from Oklahoma . Senator Lee
stated that he would introduce the bill as soon
as Congress re-convenes and will work actively
for its approval . The bill would provide for
one price for the portion of the cotton, wheat
and corn crop that is consumed at home and
another price for the portion of these crops sold
abroad . Senator Lee seeks to guarantee the
cost of production to farmers for their share of
the domestic market but to eliminate crop re-
striction .
E . B. Wilson, '17, lives in Tyler, Texas, where

he is a geologist for the Sun Oil Company .
1918

D. B . R . Johnson, '18ma, who for twenty
years has been dean of the University School of

22

Pharmacy, was the honored guest at a recent
meeting of the Oklahoma Pharmaceutical As-
sociation .

1919
Grace Clark, '19, is a child welfare worker

for the Oklahoma Department of Public Wel-
fare, in Chickasha .

1920
O . A . Brewer, '201aw, Hugo, is incumbent

candidate for district governor of the Oklahoma
Bar Association from the Second District.
Dr. Jesse Goldfeder, '20, '22, is a physician

and surgeon in Tyler, Texas .
George Meacham, '201aw, of Clinton, is un-

opposed in his candidacy for re-election to dis-
trict governorship of the Oklahoma Bar Associa-
tion .

1921
Mrs . Louise Paramore, '21, of Shawnee, who

has been employed by the Red Cross for a
number of years, is a student in the University
this year, working for a social service certificate.
B . W . Moore, '21ex, is an oil operator in

Tyler, Texas .
1922

Robert M. Bass, '22ex, is production super-
intendent for the Sinclair-Prairie Oil Company
at Troup, Texas .

Claude Monnet, '221aw, Oklahoma City, is
a candidate for member-at-large on the Board
of Governors of the State Bar.
Dr . Loyd E . Harris, '22, and Mrs . Harris

(Maurine Dill, '23) have a son, Ronald David,
born April 9 . Dr . Harris is professor of chem-
istry in the University .
Tom L . Ruble, '22law, Taloga, is unopposed

for district governorship of the Oklahoma Bar
Association, Fourth District .
RAY-SELBY : Miss Ruth Ray, '22, and Charles

Winfield Selby, '371aw, were married October
22 in Bartlesville . She was a member of Delta
Delta Delta sorority and he was a member of
Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity at the University .
They live in Sapulpa, where he is practicing
law .

1923
Charles E. France, '231aw, of Oklahoma City,

is a candidate for district governor of the Okla-
homa Bar Association, Third District.

After teaching in Oklahoma City almost 16
years, A . M . Gober, '23, died in St . Anthony's
Hospital in October . Mr . Gober, who was 40
years old at the time of his death, was head of
the social sciences department in Capitol Hill
High School . Survivors include Mrs . Gober
(Gladys Verity, '30h .ec .), a baby daughter, Mar-
garet Ann Gober ; a sister, Miss Ruth Gober,
Blackwell ; and two brothers, G. L. Gober, Wood-
ward, and Hughes Gober, Oklahoma City .

Paul Heffner, '23, has accepted a position as
real estate salesman with Whiteside and White-
side, realtors, in Tulsa.

1924
Ruth Stanford, '24ed, '36ed .m, is a teacher

in the Pryor school system .
Following the dissolution of the law firm of

Orton and Mitchell October 1, C . E . Mitchell,
'241aw, established an office in the First Nation-
al Bank Building in Pawnee.
Dr . K . D . Jennings, '24med, is now operating

a hospital at Chelsea . A former church build-
ing was remodeled into a substantial and mod-
ern hospital .
L . D. Peters, '24fa, who was instrumental

music instructor in Ponca City High School for
a number of years, is now connected with the
Hobart Public Schools and the Kiowa County
Junior College. Mr . Peters is in charge of in-
strumental and vocal music. He has a master's
degree from Cincinnati Conservatory of Music .

Ralph Knight, '24, '271aw, former manager of
the Knight Grocery in Ardmore, is now senior

interviewer in the Oklahoma State Employment
Service at Vinita.

1925
Sam A . McReynolds, '25fa, is a musician for

the Federal Symphony Orchestra in Oklahoma
City . He recently composed a popular song,
Oklahoma Under the Moon, which is arranged
for soloist, chorus, quartette and symphony or-
chestra .
SCOTT-BUCK : Mrs . Virginia Love Scott,

'25ex, and Edward Buck of Oklahoma City
were married in October in Oklahoma City .
The couple are at home at 1520 Northwest
18th Street, Oklahoma City. Mrs . Buck is as-
sociated with the Oklahoma Publishing Com-
pany and Mr . Buck is with the Travelers In-
surance Company.
WALKER-LANDRUM : Miss Ruth Walker and

Carl R. Landrum, '251aw, were married this
Fall in Shawnee . They will live in Tishomingo,
where he is president of the First State Bank .
RIDDLE-THOMPSON : Miss Hazel Riddle,

'25ex, and A. Alfred Thompson were married
October 7 in Springfield, Missouri . They live
at Wyandotte, where he is president of the Bank
of Wyandotte .

1926
Carl Earnest, '26ex, and his brother, J. W .

Earnest, who operate a shoe store in Shawnee,
have opened two new stores in the last year,
one in Enid and one in Stillwater .
Al Steen, '26ex, journalism student and

Soonerland Follies impressario when a student
in the University, visited the O . U . campus last
month. He is now associate editor of Film
Daily, New York City, and was in Oklahoma
City to attend the national convention of the
Motion Picture Theater Owners of America .

Joe L. Dukes, '261aw, and Mrs. Dukes (Mil-
dred McCutchin, '28ex), live in Tyler, Texas,
where she is a bookkeeper and he is employed
in the legal department of the McCutchin Drill-
ing Company.

1927
Leslie Fortune, '27ex, has been appointed as-

sociate general agent of the John Hancock Mu-
tual Life Insurance Company in Memphis, Ten-
nessee . He is married and has two daughters,
one three years old and one ten months old .
Mrs . James W . Boon, (Billy Rives, '27ex),

of Atoka, has been appointed chairman of the
fine arts committee of the State Federation of
Women's Clubs. Mrs . Boon is choir director
for the First Baptist Church at Atoka .

Erthal Crow, '27ex, lineman for the Ponca
City municipal electric plant, died in October,
four days after he came in contact with a
charged wire and was knocked from a pole
on which he was working. Despite a broken
vertebra and other injuries, he was able to
crawl into his truck and drive two blocks to
a service station, where help was summoned .
He is survived by his wife .

James W . Pipkin, '27ex, of Seminole, is can-
didate for district governor of the Oklahoma
Bar Association, Eighth District . He is county
attorney at Seminole.

Paul Howard, '27, librarian of the Missouri
School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, My~
souri, is on leave of absence to take grad
work in library science at the University of
Chicago where he has a scholarship .

1928
Martin Heflin, '28ex, of Oklahoma City, pri-

mary campaign executive for Senator Elmer
Thomas, has joined the publicity staff of the
Works Progress Administration, Washington,
D . C.

Stewart E . Myers, '28, and Mrs . Myers are
the parents of a baby boy, David Kent, born
October 2 . Mr. Myers is employed by the Home
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Life Insurance Company of New York, in Ok-
lahoma Cit\ .

F.va Thomas . '2}i, '321aw, is secretary and
law clerk for Chief Justice Hu(Ispeth of the
State SuluTme Court of New Mexico, at Santa
Fe . As hobbies in her spare time she attends
dances at the various Indian pueblos, is snaking
:t collection of Indian pottery, and reads books
of the Southwest .
Mrs . Audine Drew Prewitt, '2Red, is n(\%,

living in Baltimore, Maryland .
Walter J . Arnote, '2Alaw, of McAlester, is

candidate for district governor of the Oklahont,t
Bar Association front the Second District .

1929
Madeline I)elanev, '29, is president of the

Alpha Phi Alumnae Association of Oklahoma
0t\. She is assistant librarian of the Oklahoma
Count\ Law Librarv .

Virgil O . 1larris, 30eng, and Mrs . Ilarris
(Roina Buchanan, '29cd), live now in Glade-
water, Texas, where he is employed as a pe-
trolCum engineer for the Humble Oil Refining
Company_

Henry I' . Meyer, '2()ex, has become sole owner
and manager of the Mcyer and Meyer Funeral
Iloine in Norman, e business that has been
operating in Norman for thirty-eight years .

Carnion C . Harris, '291aw, chairman of the
Republican County Central Committee in Ok-
lahonia City, was republican candidate for coun-
ty attorney in the November election .

Martha Veal, '29, '37nis, is teaching English
in the city schools at Wetutnka .

Employed by the Sinclair Prairie Oil Com-
pany, Lee R . Gower, '29gcol, resides now in
'Tyler, Texas .

i)r . Wavnian Thompson, '29med, and Mrs .
Thompson (Ruth Vaught, '31), announce the
birth of a daughter . Mary Ann, October 25 in
Oklahoma City (wneral Hospital . Their ]ionic
is in Oklahoma City where Dr . Thompson is a
practicing physician an(] surgeon .

Cliff Frates and Mrs . Frates (Mex Rodrnan,
'29), of Oklahoma City, announce the birth of
a son in September .
NELSON-LOVE : Miss Virginia Nelson, '29,

and Charles E . Love, of Oklahomit City, were
married October 30 in El Reno . Mrs . Love
has been a ntenibcr of the editorial staff of the
Daily O1i(ahotnait and other newspapers. She
was a member of Chi Otnega sororitv at the
University . Mr . Love attended Oklahoma City
University . They are at home in Hollywood,
California .

1930
f' . O. Penn, '30ex, is engaged in oil produc-

tion and brokerage in Tyler, Texas.
Ray 11 . Morton, '30geol, is employed as re-

gional industrial relations manager in Tyler,
Texas .

Wilburn S . Howard, '20eng, who forinerly
taught at Crawfoid, has been employed to teach
;tutu mechanics at Chickasha I-ligh School .
F . M . Petree . '301aw, has resigned front his

position as assistant insurance commissioner to
handle the Oklahoma angles of the receivership
of a life insurance company . He plans later to
go into private business.

Richard K Ilarris, '30law, who has been
county attorney at Bartlesville for the last four
years, will go into private practice when his
present term expires. Lie was not a candidate
for re-election .

l)r . Mark Ravitch, '311, who received his med-
ical degree front Johns 1 opkins in 1934, is
now assistant resident physician in surgery at
Johns Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore, Maryland .
Dr . Ravitch served two years interneship at
Johns Hopkins Hospital and worked two years
(1930-38) on a research fellowship .

1931
Ross Home, '31 law, o/' Oklahoma City, is a

candidate for district governor of the Oklahoma
Bar Association, "Third District.
Two years ago, Wayland Boles, '31, bid $12 .50

on the total assets of the First State Bank of
Osage, then being offered at public auction .
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A "Go-Devil"
tells the Driller if
his bit leaves the

vertical by as
much as 1' .

Single Shot 1n .
struments give a
driller an accu-
rate record of bit
location as the
hole goes down.

Send for FREE
Bulletin on Lane
Wells Technical

Oil Field
Services.

A Knuckle Joint is
run to bring a drift
ed well back to

vertical .

Oil wells, like gopher holes, are
seldom straight . They wind and
twist with great abandon .

Recording the course of an oil well
as it is drilled and correcting its drift
to make it bottom out at a predeter-
mined point requires Oil Well Sur-
vey Services and Directional Drill-
ing Control . Both of these jobs are
part of Lane-Wells Technical Oil
Field Services . Each plays its part to
increase the efficiency of one of the
world's greatest industries and
lower the cost of petroleum prod-
ucts to you .

The fascinating story of Lane-Wells
Services and the part they play in
present-day oil production is avail-
able through any Lane-Wells
Branch . Bulletins on the company's
technical oil field services will be
sent you on request .

LANE-WELLS COMPANY
General Offices and Factory

5610 South Soto Street, Los Angeles, Calif .

ELLS
TECHNICAL OIL FIELD SERVICES
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gOLID
the safe,

convenient way

T7 pGIl14~n7
Fast schedules add hours to
your visit . Air-conditioned
equipment offers clean, lux-
urious travel comfort .

THE COST IS
SURPRISINGLY LOW
LIBERAL RETURN LIMITS

Why not give a rail ticket
to someone dear to you this
Xmas? It's easily arranged.
For details just consult your
nearest Santa Fe repre-
sentative .

HUGH N. DAVIS, D.P .A.
Phone 2-2151

	

6 S. Robinson
Oklahoma City, Okla .

Although it was all in fun, he soon found
himself president and sole proprietor of the
bank . Since that time he has taken in $10,
which he admits is a fine rate of interest on the
investment-but he still wants to sell the bank .
Mr. Boles is a real estate operator in Oklahoma
City and for seven years has been associate edi-
tor of the Bandwagon, smart-set periodical in
Oklahoma City .

Derald Swineford, '31fa, has been appointed
school manager of the Municipal Auditorium Fed-
eral Art Gallery in Oklahoma City . He will
teach sculpture, wood carving and engraving .

Residing in Troup, Texas, Travis O . Roberts,
'31eng, is employed as engineer for the Sinclair
Prairie Oil Company .
Herman Charles Sehested, '31med, is a phy-sician in Tyler, Texas.
Ray Robert Rickner, '31bus, and Mrs . Rickner,

'32, have announced the birth of a son, RobertRay, September 25 . Mr. Rickner operates Rick-ner's Student Shop in Norman .
Kenneth Abernathy, '311aw, Shawnee, is anominee for district governor of the Oklahoma

Bar Association in the Eighth District .
Mrs . Wyatt W. Belcher (Dorothy Swank,

'31, '32), is library cataloguer at the Missouri
School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri .She is now acting librarian while the librarianis on leave of absence.
Mrs . Opal Cowan, '31ed, has been appointed

full time swimming instructor in one of thehigh schools in Houston, Texas .
Mr . and Mrs. Houston George (Thelma

Stewart, '31ed), live now in Ponca City, wherehe is employed as electrical engineer for the
Oklahoma Gas and Electric Company . She has
been teaching in the Ponca City schools.

William E . Wallace, '31geol, is professor ofthe new geological department at Centenary Col-lege of Louisiana in Shreveport.
WILLHOITE-LUELLEN : Miss Mary FrancesWillhoite, of Hinton, and Omer Luellen, '311aw,were married October 16 . She attended Okla-

homa Baptist University . They live at Hinton,
where he is practicing law.
MERTEN-DENT : Miss Gwendolyn Merten,

and Henry William Dent, '316us, were marriedin October in Louisville, Kentucky. Mrs. Dentwas graduated from Sacred Heart Academy in
Louisville. Mr . Dent was a member of Delta
Tau Delta fraternity . They will live in Okla-homa City, where he is associated with the
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company .

1932
Following a sudden illness, Mrs . Max Engle

(Letta McCarrel, '32), died in Matoon, Illinois,
in October. She is survived by her husband,
her parents, and two sisters . Mrs . Engle andher twin sister appeared as dancers on numerous
campus programs when they were students.

Robert Florence, '32, '35ms, is associate pro-
fessor in chemistry at Chicago, University . He
recently received a doctor's degree from that
institution .
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lockett (Lavona Hall,'32), announce the birth of a daughter, Linda

Jean, October 8 in St. Anthony's Hospital at
Oklahoma City .
Mrs . Bertha M . B . Munn, '32ed, lives now in

Charleston, South Carolina, where she is su-
perintendent of a training schools for girls .
Vernon T. Sanford, '32, of Oklahoma City,

secretary-manager of the Oklahoma Press As-
sociation, was elected vice-president of the News-
paper Association Managers at the annual con-
vention in Chicago.
DAVIS-LEWIS : Miss Pauleen Davis and

Charles E. Lewis, '32ex, were married October
9 . He is an employe of the Deep Rock Oil
Company in Oklahoma City, where the couple
will reside .
COOK-MARX : Miss Theora Cook and Harold

Marx, '32ex, were married September 3 in
Okeene . The couple is at home in Okeene,
where Mr . Marx is associated with a milling
company .

1933
Hugo Goetz, '33, '38fa, conducted a drum

major school October 6 and 7 at Southwestern
State Teachers College, Weatherford .

Stephen Tokoly, '331aw, formerly employed
in the bindery of the University Press, is nowwith the Compensation Insurance division of
the Department of Labor, Oklahoma City.
R . H . Parham, '33bus, is bureau manager of

the United Press at Fort Worth, Texas, and
also handles the news of the United Press over
the Texas State Network .
Dr. J . M. McMillan, '33med, and Mrs. Mc-

Millan (Clarice Hadsell, '29), have moved from
Chickasha to Vinita, where he accepted an ap-
pointment to the staff of the Eastern Oklahoma
State Hospital . They have two children, Caroleand Nancy Dell .

Henry Lee Stout and Mrs . Stout (Mary Anne
Millican, '33ex), of Fort Worth, announce the
birth of a (laughter, Ann .
A daughter was born in September to Mr .

and Mrs. George Poor (Mary Porter, '33), at
Okemah.
Mrs . Cleo Wilson, '33, '361aw, died October29 in Tulsa . She is survived by her husband,

an O . U . law graduate of 1936, and four broth-
ers . Mrs. Wilson, 29 years old, was well known
in Oklahoma City as the former Miss Ola Tabor .
CAMPBELL-WHITE : Miss Jean Anne Camp-

bell and Arthur White, '33ed, were married
September 17 in Guthrie . She attended MountCarmel Academy and Miss Hockaday's School .
They live in Oklahoma City, where he is em-
ployed by the Works Progress Administration .
SPRINGER-MAHON : Miss Ruth Elizabeth

Springer and James E . Mahon, '33ex, were mar-
ried September 18 in Chickasha . He is con-
nected with the American Tea and Coffee Com-
pany in Chickasha, where the couple will re-side.

1934
Wendell C. Gorden, '34eng, is district exploi-

tation engineer for Shell Petroleum Corporation
at Kilgore, Texas .

Finis Parham, '341aw, has resigned as police
judge in Norman to take a position with the
unemployment compensation division of the
State Department of Labor.

Jack Engleman, '34, and Mrs . Engleman an-
nounce the birth of a son, John Henry, Novem-
ber 2 at Chickasha .

Mildred McCracken, '34ma, who last spring
received a $250 scholarship at the University
of Texas, has been granted an increase in the
amount of the scholarship to $500 because of
the excellence of her work .
Clennie Kilgore, '34ed, has moved from

Phoenix, Arizona, to Corpus Christi, Texas,
where she has a teaching position with an in-
creased salary .

Ralph B . Roberts, '34, is account executive
for the Bezel] and Jacobs Advertising Agency
at Indianapolis, Indiana .

Gladys Woods, '34ed, formerly of Perry, is
teaching physical education in the schools at
Okmulgee .
SHANKER-LEVIN : The engagement of Miss

Mildred Shanker to J. W . Levin, '34, '361aw, has
been announced . Miss Shanker attended Soule
College at New Orleans, Louisiana . They plan
to reside in Seminole, where he is practicing
law .
STEARNS-WARREN : Miss Barbara Stearns

and Stanford W. Warren, '34eng, were marrigo
October 1 in Lead, South Dakota . They was
live in Alvin, Texas, where he is employed by
the Stanoltnd Oil and Gas Company.
CARR-GRUBB : Miss Grace Carr, '34fa, and

Carl Frederick Grubb were married September
23 in Ardmore . He is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Illinois . They live in Chickasha, where
he is a geologist with the Carter Oil Company .
LOAR-CRAWFORD : Miss Libbie Lear, '36ex,

and Paul Crawford, '34eng, were married Sep-
tember 10 in Okmulgee . She is a member of
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority, and he is a member
of Alpha Tau Omega fraternity . They live in
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Paxton, Illinois, where he is connected with the
Central Illinois Power Company.
SNYDER-BRAGG : Miss lone Gwendolyn

Snyder and LeRoy Bragg, '34, were married
November 5 in Oklahoma City. They are at
home in Oklahoma City, where Mr . Bragg is
employed by the Metro-Goldwyn Mayer Company .
DOUGLASS-MARTIN : Miss Dora Douglass,

'34ex, and Walter Martin were married October
15 in Chickasha . They are at home in Ana-
darko, where Mr . Martin is employed by the
Washita Valley Ice Cream Company .
CHRISTIAN-WOODRUFF : Miss Doris Chris-

tian, '36, and William Preston Woodruff, '34,
'361aw, '36ma, were married November 4 in
Norman . Mrs . Woodruff was a member of
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority . Mr . Woodruff
did graduate work at Harvard University . The
couple are living at Lawton, where Mr . Wood-
ruff is head of the history department of the
Cameron State Agricultural College .
COLLINS-MOORS : Miss Fay Collins and Wil-

liam Moore, '34pharnl, were married in Sep-
tember. Mrs . Moore is a graduate of Brantlcy-
Draughon College in Fort Worth, Texas . IIe
was a member of Phi Delta Chi fraternitv at
the University . They will reside at Ringling,
Texas, where lie is connected with the Moore
Drug Store .
RUNTS-HARRIS : Miss Eva Jeannette Route

and Richard Merrill Harris, '34gcol, were mar-
ried at Lake Charles, Louisiana, in September .
At the University lie was a number of Lambda
Chi fraternity . They will live in Sulphur, Lou-
isiana, where he is a geologist for the Union
Sulphur Oil Company .
ACRES-MURPHY : Miss Mary Lucille Acree,

'37ex, and Lieutenant T . J . Murphy, '34, were
married September 19 in Spokane, Washington .
He is stationed near St. Marie, Idaho, where
the couple reside .

1935
Rev . A . Ervine Swift, '35, has been ordained

to the Episcopal ministry and is stationed in
Shanghai, China . IIe will spend one year at
St . John's University learning the Chinese
language and teaching English .

Marcia Jane Vahlberg, 3-months-old (,Righter
of Robert W . Vahlberg, '35arch, '35eng, and
Mrs . Vahlberg, was fatally injured and died
almost instantly when the iuother, with the
child in her arms, tripped and fell down a flight
of steps . Mr. Vahlberg is an Oklahoma City
architect .

Frank Jamieson, '35eng, is employed by the
Hughes 'fool Company at Graham, Texas . Mr .
Jamieson was married in May to Miss Mary K .
Martin, of Pampa, Texas .

Carl N. Chambers, '356us and Mrs . Chambers
(Grace Pitchford, '37fa), live now in Fort
Worth, Texas, where lie is associated with the
Retail Credit Company .

Virginia Springer, '35ed, has moved from Ok-
mulgee to Perry to take a newly created physi-
cal education position in the schools .
Dr . John M . McFarling, '35med, and Mrs .

McFarling announce the birth of a son, Robert
Dunlap . Dr . McFarling took his interneship in
Hollywood Hospital, Hollywood, California, and
after that spent a year as physician for the
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayor Company . He left there
in June, 1937, to return to Shawnee and be-
come associated with his father in medical prac-
tice .

Bill Paterson, '35eng, lives in Port Arthur,
Texas, where he is a chemical engineer with the
Texas Oil Coinpany .
DUFFENDACK-KIRK : Miss Betty Duffendack

and James Phillip Kirk, '351aw, were married
October 22 . lie was a niembxr of Alpha Tail
Omega fraternity . they live in Baitlessdle,
where lie is associated with the Hess Company .
CATFIEY-MONROE : Miss Constance Cathcy

and William Monroc, '351aw, were married
October 22 at Pauls Valley . They are at home
at Marietta, where Mr . Monroe is county at-
torney of Love County .
DARLING-AKRIGHT : Miss Elizabeth Darling,
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Students and Alumni will find the Hotel
OKLAHOMA- BILTMORE a real host in
comfort and service . Facilities for all
collegiate occasions are always available .
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Give Her A

For Christmas

FUR COAT

Take a tip from Santa Claus :
there's no Christmas gift
for a woman that is so cer-
tain to please as a new fur
coat . And its doubly sure to
please if it comes from MAN-
KIN'S Fur Shop because there
she will select the furs
herself from a large stock,
and will have the
coat CUSTOM MADE
to her own speci-
fications .
With the help of
the MANKIN staff
which knows the
very latest style
trends and how to
model a coat to
suit the size and
personality of
the wearer, a
woman can get a
fur coat that is
exactly what she
wants, a coat
that is individ-
ually tailored to
her very own
tastes and re-
quirements . And
remember, it
costs no more to have this
extra service than to try to
find a ready-made coat . Come
early to avoid disappoint-
ment in the late Christmas
rush .

Vlankin's Fur Shop
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Open evenings and Sundays by appointment
for convenience of out-of-town customers

Plaza Court

	

Oklahoma City

'35, and James Akright, '371aw, were married
November 5 in Oklahoma City . Mrs . Akright
was a member of Kappa Alpha Theta sorority
and Mr . Akright was a member of Beta Theta
Pi fraternity . They are at home at Bartlesville,
where Mr. Akright is legal counselor in the tax
department of the Phillips Petroleum Corpor-
ation .
HAUCK-GIBSON : Miss Marion Gladys Hauck,

'35, and Joe Fred Gibson . '361aw, were married
in Oklahoma City in October . She was a mem-
her of Kappa Alpha Theta sorority at the Uni-
versity, and lie was a member of Delta '1'au Dcl-
ta fraternity . They live in Oklahoma City,
where he is assistant state insturancc com-
missioner.
McINTYRE-MINGLIN : Miss Juanita Jane Mc-

Intyre and George Minglin, '35ex, were married
September 17 . They will live in Oklahorna
City where he is employed by the Oklahoma
Gas and Electric Company .
MARSHALL-McCURTAIN : Miss Delberta

Maurine Marshall, '37, and Edmund Green Mc-
Curtain, '35, '36ma, were married October 22
in Oklahoma City . She was a member of Gam-
ma Phi Beta sorority . They live in Tahlequah,
where he is instructor of sociology at North-
eastern State Teachers College .

1936
Died: (:honey, '36journ, former editor of the

bled/old Patriot Star and the Grant County Journ-
al, is now city editor of the Perry Daily Journal .

Will H . Willis, '361aw, and Mrs . Willis have
moved from Seminole to Duncan, where he has
opened a law office .
Sam Maddux, Jr., '36bus, is second lieutenant

in the Air Corps of the United States Army .
He is stationed at Albrock Field on the Pacific
side of the Panama Canal .

flurry G . Foreman, '36, '371aw, has been
named assistant county attorney in Craif Coun-
ty. He will move to Vinita from his ]ionic in
Sc(Iuoyah county .

Lillian Altshiller, '36ma, is teaching the third
grade in a public school at Frecport, Long Island .

Sylvan Hertz, '36, who worked as assistant
in the zoology department of the University far
the first year ;after his graduation, is now in his
second year at the Washington University Med-
ical School, St. Louis, Missouri .
Don R . Teis, '36cng . and Mrs . Teis have

move(] from Oklahoma City to Vernon, Texas .
Pearl (wren, '36, teaches now at Pryor .
Alfred

	

A .
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with the Wilmor Institute of Ophthalmology at
Johns Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore, Maryland .

I)amald M . Castleberry, '36ma, has returned
to the University of Minnesota on a scholarship
to study toward a Ph . I) . degree in government.
NEWBI .RN-HOWARD : Miss Marjorie Ncw-

bcrn, '36ex, and Dr . Robert Bruce Howard,
'36mcd, were married October 21 . She was a
member of Alpha Chi Omega sorority and he
was a member of Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity at
O . U . They live in Oklahoma City, where he
is associated with his cousin in medical practice .
WOLLARD-GARTEN : Miss Jo Wollard, '36,

and Roy Garten, Jr ., were married October 30
in Perry . They will live in Crowley, Louisiana,
where he is employed by the Continental Oil
Company .
BALBIN-LENTS : Miss Geraldine Balbin, '36,

and Max Riehey Lents, '37eng, were married
in Norman late in September . She was a mcm-
her of Kappa Kappa Ganuna sorority and he
was a member of Sigina Alpha Epsilon fratern-
ity. They will live at La Porte, Texas, where
he is a petroleum engineer in the chemical and
analytical laboratories of the Shell-Houston re-
fineries .
WASHBON-ROBERTS : The engagement of

Miss Lucerne Washbon, '36, to James Everett
Roberts of Tulsa was recently announced . The
date for the marriage was October 24 . She was
a member of Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority at
the University .
ZITOON-DAKIL : Miss Mazine Zitoon and Dr .

Louis N . Dakil, '36med, were married October

2 in McAlester. They will live in Oklahoma
City .
JOHNSON-BEDNAR : Miss Marietta Johnson,

'36fa, and Gerald Bcdnar, junior in the Uni-
versity medical school, were married in Nor-
man October 8 . She was a member of Alpha
Chi Omega sorority at the University . They
plan to live in Oklahoma City where he is a
student in the University Medical School .
TAYLOR-WHITTLF : Miss Dorothy Dale Tay-

lor and J . Claude Whittle, '366us, were married
in Shawnee in October . Mrs . Whittle was grad-
uated from Oklahoma Baptist University . Mr .
Whittle is connected with the Whittle-Goodner
Insurance firm in Oklahoma City, where they
plan to reside.
THOMPSON-BEARLY : Miss Margaret Thotup-

son, '3tifa, and James I leery Bearly, '38bus, were
married November 5 in Oklahoma City. Mrs .
Bearly was a member of Phi Beta Phi sorority
and Mr . Bearly was a member of Sigma Alpha
Epsilon fraternity at O . U . She formerly taught
in the Bessie Leigh Chesnutt studio at Okla
home City . Last summer she served as maid-of-
honor-in-chief at the trans-Mississippi reunion
of the Confederate Veterans and Sons of Vet-
erans at COlurnbia, South Carolina . The couple
is living in Oklahoma City, where Mr. Bearly
is associated in the lumber business with his
father .

1937
Paul F . Barnhart, '37eng, is division engineer

for the Barnsdall Oil Company in Victoria, Tex-
a s .

Maruin F . Owens, '37eng, is a petroleum
engineer for the American Oil Production Com-
pany in Arp, Texas .
G . C . Roberts, '37geol, and Mrs . Roberts o£

Ardmore, have a son Jerome Paul, born last
March . Mr . Roberts is geologist for the Amer-
ada Oil Company at Ardmore .

After resigning from the staff of the Wewol~a
Time;-Democrat, John Runyan, '37ex, assumed
duties October 25 in the sales department of the
N . E . A . Service at Cleveland, Ohio .
Lung disease caused the death of Fred French,

Jr ., '37ex, in Albuquerque, New Mexico, late in
October . He became ill while attending the
University last year, and since that time had
been in poor health . He is survived by his
parents and one sister, who live in Ponca City .

Since September 1, Norman A . Hassler .
'37eng, has been stationed in south central Illi-
nois with a geophysical research party, sponsored
by the Seismograph Service Corporation of Tulsa .
Dr . Gertrude Wilber, '37med, is resident phy-

sician at Brandywine Sanatorium, Marshallton,
Delaware .

Jeff Mason Bond, '37, of Pauls Valley, is chem-
istry teacher in Duncan High School this year .
He is the youngest teacher in the Duncan system .

Frederick J . Iloyt, '371aw, was Republican
nonunce for the House of Representatives in the
fourth district of Oklahoma county in the Nov-
eauber election .

After completing his interneship at Emory
University Hospital in Atlanta, Georgia, July 1,
William C . Alston, Jr ., '37med, accepted a po-
sition as house surgeon in the Mississippi State
Charity Hospital, Vicksburg, Mississippi .

DUDLl?Y-BAI ;R : Miss Jane Dudley, '37ex,
and Jack Baer were married October 6 in Shaw-
nee . Mrs. Bacr is a member of Kappa Kappa
Gainnaa sorority and Mr . Baer is a member of
Kappa Sigina fraternity . They are at home'yin
Norman, where Mr . Bacr is a senior in the Col-
lege of Education and an assistant in the ath-
letic department .
ABERSON-FRIEDMAN : The engagement of

Miss Iclah Maxine Abcrson, '37, to Charles Cole-
man Friedman has been announced . January I
was set as the date for the wedding.
FIARRIS-1?BRIGHT : The marriage of Miss

Valda Mac Harris and Ralph Gordon Ebright,
'37ex, October 3, 1937, at El Reno, has been
announce(] . They will reside in Norman .
RILEY-GROVES : Miss Lucile Riley, of Okla-

homa City, and Fred H . Groves, '37, were mar-
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ried October lfi in F.I Reno .

	

They live in Gush-
ing, where he is on the staff of the Cushing
Daily Citizen . Mr. Groves is a former sports
editor of the Oklahoma Daily .
SACIA-MEAD : Miss Eunice Sacia and Dr .

William Mead, '37med, were married September
21 in Wichita, Kansas . They live in Guthrie .
BONFOEY-MILLS : Miss Caroline Bonfocv,

'37ex, and William Harold Mills, of Tampa,
Florida, were married in October in Norman .
She was a member of Delta Delta Delta sorority
at the University .
PUGH-STOVER : Miss Ida May Pugh and

Donald Stovcr, '37eng, were married October
1-{ . They live in Ponca City, where he is as-
sociated with the Cities Service Oil Company .
ALLENDER-WEINMAN : Miss Exel Allender,

'37h .ec, and Dr . Edward Weinman of Ann Ar-
bor, Michigan, were married October 8 in Elk
City . Mrs . Weinman completed her interneship
in dietetics at the University of Michigan Hos-
pital last year . Dr. Weinman is on the staff of
the hospital . Mrs . Weinman is the author of a
technical report published in the journal of the
American Dietetic Association.
LONG-FORD : Miss Margaret Long and Leslie

Ford, '371aw, were married last June in Oklaho-
ma City . They are now living in Shawnee .
MacKENZIE-CLANCY : Miss Lucille Margaret

MacKenzie, '37journ, and Maurice Lee Clancy,
'37, were married in Carter early in October .
She was a member of Pi Beta Phi sorority and
he was a member of Delta Tau Delta fraternity
at the University . They live in Oklahoma City,
where he is connected with the credit department
of the Goodyear Rubber Company, and she is
associated with the Oklahoma Publishing Com-
pany .

	

.
VENABLE-MOORI-. : Miss Leah Bernice Ven-

able, '37, and Edwin Bland Moore, '37, '38tna,
were married September 30 in Norman . She is
a member of Alpha Chi Omega sorority, and he
is a member of Phi Kappa Psi fraternity . Mr .
Moore is band and orchestra director in Edinond
public schools .

DECEMBER, 1938

1938
James L. Southworth, '38med, and Mrs .

Southworth (Lois Ellen Gill . '38ex), live now
in Washington, D . C ., where lie is doing in-
terneship at the Emergency Hospital . She is
teaching in Strayer College in Washington .
Mary Margaret Hippard, '38h .ec, is serving

a one-year intemeship as dietitian in Colorado
General hospital, Denver, Colorado .

Bill Allen, '38eng, is employed by the Phillips
Petroleum Company in Oklahoma City .
Leon Gillum, '38bus, formerly of Eriek, is now

employed in the accounting departnncnt of the
Texas Company in Shreveport, Louisiana .

flurshcl Hendrix, '38eng, is employed by the
Phillips Petroleum Company in Oklahoma City .

Sue Rainbolt, '38journ, is now a reporter on
the Bulletin, Brownwood, Texas .
Dr. J . N . Harber, '38, former mayor and phy-

sician and oil man at Seminole, has been living
in Phoenix, Arizona, since completing work for
a degree at the University .

Bill Smythe, '38, who has been engaged in
the oil business in Jennings, Louisiana, since his
graduation, has been promoted to a position
in Houston, Texas.

Harry Lambert, '381aw, and Mrs . Lambert
(Maxine Blair, '35e(l), are the parents of a baby
boy, named Walter Kraft, born October 8 in
Duncan where Mr . Lambert is employed in the
legal department of the Halliburton Oil Well
Cementing Company .

Frank P . Frascati, '38ms, is a chemical cn-
gincer with the "Texas Oil Company at Port Ar-
thur, Texas .
Mrs . Virginia Ambrose Savage, '38, resides

now in Tulsa .
Howard R . Born, '38geol, is a geologist for

the Harrison Oil Company and the J . S . Aber-
crombie Company, in Houston, Texas .

Residing in Tornbal, Texas, Harold W . Keehn,
'38eng, is a petroleum engineer with the Texas
Company, Gulf Coast Division.
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I TALIAN L INE

A Service for Students and Alumni
The Union Cafeteria provides a convenient eating place on the University campus

for the use of both students and alumni . Prices are reasonable, and the quality of

every item of food served in the Cafeteria is watched carefully in order to protect

the health of patrons . Alumni are cordially invited to use the Cafeteria when visit-

ing the campus .

The Oklahoma Union Cafeteria

Sandwiches

Dinners

Fountain

Beer

Steaks

Management,
Hartwell Hill

41

The Monterrey Drive-In Highway 77 at Boyd St .
NORMAN
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Fraternity and Sorority

For Christmas Gifts
Letzeiser & Company can furnish a great va-
riety of fraternity and sorority jewelry items
-rings, bracelets, pins, and so on-that are
certain to please as Christmas gifts . Orders for
future delivery accepted now.

.CetJEi&F,n&CCr .
Manufacturing Jewelers

Hightower Building,

	

Oklahoma City

HEBRON ACADEMY
Thorough college preparation for boys at moderate
cost. 75 Hebron boys freshmen in college this year.
Write for booklet and circulars . RALPH L . HUNT,
Box G, HEBRON, ME .

Gifts
New and unusual gifts of silver,
leather, china, wooden items from
the mountains of North Carolina,
toys, linens, glassware, Mary Dun-
hill Cosmetics . . . these and
many other items you may find
attractively displayed in the Gift
Department of the Varsity Book
Shop.
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Norman

John C . Gallivan, '38eng, is employed at tech-
nical oil field services by the Lane-Wells Com-
pany . He resides in Caspar, Wyoming .

Lucille Davis Plog, '38ed, is teaching public
school music in the Verden schools.

Chester C . McPheeters, '38ex, has been ap-
pointed area executive for the Boy Scouts of
America . He will be stationed in the area
around Mangum, Altus and Hobart in south-
western Oklahoma.

Ophard L. Baker, '38pharm, is with the
Sturgeon Drug Company in Oilton .
Reuben Gell, '38ex, is in school this year at

Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge .
Ethelene Kirk, '38h.ec, is a student dietitian at

Miami Valley Hospital in Dayton, Ohio .
Helen Hadley, '38, former secretary to T . M .

Beaird, O . U . Alumni secretary, resigned from
her position at the University early in October
to take a position with a shorthand reporting
firm in New York City .

Janet Fleming Kothe, '38ma, is an instructor
in the Tulsa schools .
Mary Louise McElwee, '38, is head of the

physical education department for women at
Hendrix College, Conway, Arkansas.

Hazel Bradstreet, '38, is teaching in the nor-
mal school at Kearney, Nebraska .

Lurline Kraft, '38, is teaching in the Putnam
Heights School at Oklahoma City.
Dave Johnson, '38ma, is now news editor of

the Finita Daily Journal. He is also correspond-
ent for the Daily Oklahoman and Oklahoma City
Times, Kansas City Journal and Kansas City
Star.
Medford Cashion, Jr ., '38eng, has been ap-

pointed an aviation cadet for flight training at
the Naval Air Station, Pensacola, Florida . He
ranked second in his class in a 30-day prelim-
inary school .

After covering an assignment for the Daily
Oklahoman by air, Betty Baughman, '38journ,
got the urge to learn to pilot a plane . She re-
poted to Wiley Post Airport for lessons, and re-
cently was reported ready to take tests for a
pilot's license .

Dick Askew, '38bus, has received an appoint-
ment to the air corps training center at Fort
Sam Houston, Texas .
Maynard Williams, '381aw, has been appointed

police judge of Norman .
Orville E . Morrow, '38eng, is chemical en-

gineer with the Pacific Gas and Electric Com-
pany in San Francisco, California .
Mrs . Louis Stuart (Ruth Potts, '38ph .ed),

lives now in Wink, Texas.
Caroline Elder, '38fa, is teaching public school

music in Oklahoma City .
McINTIRE-RIVERS : Miss Iris McIntire, '38ed,

and John A . Rivers were married August 11 .
They reside in Geary .

SNIPES-SPALSBURY : Miss Helen Snipes and
William S . Spalsbury, '38eng, were married July
23 . They reside in Oklahoma City .
MOODY-DAVIS : Miss Gladys Moody, '38ed,

and John Ronald Davis, of Lime Springs, Iowa,
were married October 8 in Norman . She is
commercial teacher in the high school at Craw-
ford, Oklahoma.
SELMAN-McCRACKEN : Miss Mary Jane Sel-

man, '38ex, and Robert R . McCracken, '381aw,
were married September 24 in Chandler . She
was a member of Pi Beta Phi sorority, and he
was a member of Beta Theta Pi fraternity . They
live in Oklahoma City .
WYMAN-CRADDOCK : Miss Ruth Wyman

and James L. Craddock, '38ex, were married in
October. He was a member of Alpha Sigma
Phi fraternity at the University . They live in
Tulsa .
BLOCH-PACK : Miss Jean Bloch, '38, of Tul-

sa, and Sam Pack, '38, of Norman, were mar-
ried October 1 in Washington, D . C ., where
Mr . Pack is on the staff of the Works Progress
Administration .
HOSEA-SIMMS : Miss Kathryn Hosea, '38ex,

and James Brewer Simms, '381aw, were married
in October. They live in Tulsa . Mrs . Simms

was a member of Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority
and Mr . Simms was a member of Sigma Chi .
DAVIS-PALMER : Miss Marie Davis and Lu-

cien William Palmer, '38ex, were married Oc-
tober 2 in Lawton. She attended Central State
Teachers College and Washington University .
They live at Union Valley, where he is super-
intendent of schools .
LAING-LEMMONS : Miss Liberty Faye Laing

and Norman Dale Lemmons, '38pharm, were
married this Autumn . They live in Abilene,
Texas, where he is connected with a drug store .

1939
Maurice Norcross, Watonga, senior in the

school of law, was killed in an automobile ac-
cident east of Geary October 1 . He was riding
on the fender of a car which crashed into
another automobile.

No Pension for Old Gym
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 12)

torn out, then rebuilt . Its partitions have
been moved about many times . It has
depressing gray paint on some walls,
while others are of a dark cream-colored
hue . Some of the foundation bricks are
tumbling . One floor-board in Carl Ritz-
man's speech clinic (which he also uses
for an office and a classroom) is falling
out . Many walls are of thin beaverboard,
and when a class comes down the stairs
the tread of feet sounds like a parade of
elephants .
The Union Building with its command-

ing tower, its beautiful new pine room
and lounges, cuts off light from the north,
but luckily also protects "Kraettli Hall"
from the cold north winds . Buchanan
Hall on the south unfortunately cuts off
ventilation in the summer .

Actually, there is no more danger of
fire in the old building than in the usual
frame residence, because it has steam heat
and smoking is not allowed . However,
it is a potentially serious fire hazard for
the Union . In case fire should break out,
the smoke would do irreparable damage
to the white stonework of the Union as
the two structures are only a few feet
apart.
The old gym is distinctly a blot on the

beauty of the campus as it is crowded so
closely against the south end of the Union,
and obviously its early removal was ex-
pected when the Union was built ten years
ago .

Retirement of the old gym any time
soon is now out of the question . Even
though it looks like a barn and in cold
figures couldn't be valued at more thn
$1,500 for its lumber, it has to be kept
in service . For it's the only place avail-
able on the campus to house the sped
department of the University-a rapi y
growing and important department with
a faculty of six persons, and the speech
clinic which is doing valuable pioneer
work in the correction of speech defects
for Oklahomans.
O . U. hasn't yet had to pitch a tent

on the campus to hold classes in, but it is
actually only one step removed from that .
A good strong tent might compare well
with the old gym, at that!
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